The influence of arrestin (48K protein) and rhodopsin kinase on visual transduction.
The shutoff of the phototransduction cascade in retinal rods requires the inactivation of light-activated rhodopsin. The underlying mechanisms were studied in functionally intact detached rod outer segments by testing the effect of either sangivamycin, an inhibitor of rhodopsin kinase, or phytic acid, an inhibitor of 48K protein binding to phosphorylated rhodopsin, on light responses recorded in whole-cell voltage clamp. The results suggest that isomerized rhodopsin is inactivated fully by multiple phosphorylation and that the binding of 48K protein accelerates recovery by quenching partially phosphorylated rhodopsin. Higher concentrations of sangivamycin cause changes in the light response that cannot be explained by selective inhibition of rhodopsin kinase and suggest that other protein kinases are needed for normal rod function.